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THE TAIL OF A SHIRTs

It seems to us as almost everybody
must be protay nearly out of clothe*

* by this time. We don't see how the
necessity for new clothes can be met
without having some effect upon gen¬
eral business conditions. We notice
in the fashion papers and on the
streets that women's skirts are get¬
ting longer and their sleeves bigger.
That ought to mean a larger dnmana
for fabrics of all kinds, and that, in
turn, ought to moan a better de¬
mand for cotton and wool and silk
and rayon, out of which to manufac¬
ture the fabrics.
We don't think American women

are going to dress out of fashior.
very long, and while it was easy e-
nough to cut down the long skirts
and cut off the long sleeves, it is
not going to be easy to make over

a short-ski itted, sleeveless dress into
one with lull sleeves and a long skirt.
We don't remember the name oi

the political economist who pointei
out many years ago, that if he ooulx
be Emperor of China and issue 8
decree that every Chinaman's shirt
tails must be three inches longer, i
would double the business of th<
Manchester cotton mills.
Whoever he was, he expressed i

great economic truth.

BACK TO NATURE

I't seems that one of the beneficia
results of this long period of depress¬
ion and industrial unemployment ha?
been, to force upon large numbers oi
people, who had never realized it be¬
fore, that there is no safety or se¬

curity for most folks if they get toe
far away from the soil and the sea.
We were reminded of this by read¬

ing that the State of New York has
decided to grant fishing licenses free
to the unemployed, so that they may
at least have tl)e chance of catching
part of their food from the rivers and
lakes, bays and ponds of the state.
We think it would be a good plan tc
adopt everywhere.
Then we read about the various

places, all over the country where
thousands of unemployed are being
encouraged to pan out gtoid from the
soil. There- is gold almost every
where in the United States. Mo3<
of it doesn't run enough gold to the
ton of earth or rock to pay for th<
expenses of setting up regular min¬
ing equipment , but we understand
that a good many thousand people arc

making good wages panning oul
placer gold all the way from the Pa
cific Coast to the Atlantic.

Hundreds of communities gave heir
and encouragement during the pasl
summer to the unemployed who wer<
willing and' able to work small gar
den patches- and so help to feed
themselves and their families.

Aill such projects are, o(f course

merely temporary expedients, but ou
of them it is reasonable to expect thai
a great many Americans, who havf
been so brought up that they did no'
know how to take care of themselves
unless they were attached to a pay
roll, will have learned that it i«
possible for a man to make a living
without much equipment b«yond hir
two hands, if he will stick dbse e-

nough to nature's souces of wealth
and M>ize them for himself instead
of buying them through a chain of
middlemen.

Seventy-two per cent of N<yw York
families live in rented apartments.

* * ?

Some women in Now York are us-
Injar mustache wax upon their eye¬
lashes for that Fit-arry-eyed look.

? + *

The New York Post Office distri
butes daily fifteen million pieces of
ordinary mail.

? * *

The tJ. S. School of MurIc, whicl:
has its headquarters in lower Fifth
Avenue, has about C>r>,000 sfcudent*

' enrolled, all situdyinj? music by mail.
? * *

There are about a thousand praotic*
s In# farmers in New York GSity.

* * *

You can buy violins. made out of
Aluminum in New York.

? ? ?

Sixty thousand residents in New
Yiork #r« more than 7f> yearn of aire.

* * *
There are apartments In New YorVllfeS I' s > ,& >

Supplying a week-to-week in*plration for tbe heavy- burdened who will hnd
every human trial paralleled itrthe experience# of "The Man Nobody Knows.*

.u)rites of TH STER EXECUTIVE"

A MAN COMES OUT

The tlaya of Jesus' doubt are set
clown as forty in number. It is easy
to imagine that lonely struggle. He
had left a good' trade among people
who knew him and trusted him.and
for what? To become a wandering
preacher, talking to folks who never
heard of h'm? And what was he to
talk about? How, with his lack of
3xperience, should he find word?' for
his mesage? Where should ho be
gin? Who would listen? Would
they listen? Hadn't ho perhapr
made a mistake?

Satan, says the narrative, tempted
him saying: "You are hungry; here
are stones. Make them Into bread."
The temptation of material success.
It was entirely unnecessary for him
to be hungry ever. He had a good
trade; ho knew well enough that hi.
organizing ability was bet' er than
Joseph's. lie could build* up a fa)
more successful business and acquire
comfort and wealth. Why not ?

Satan comes in again, accondt'ng u
the narrative, taking him up into a
high mountain and showing him the
kingdoms of tho world. "All thoie
:an be yours, if you will only com¬
promise." He could go to .Teru <aleiv
and enter the priesthood; that was a
¦;ure i'oad to distinction. He could
do good in that way, and have the
satisfaction of success as well.
Or he might enter the public ser-

I v'ce, and seek political ' leadership.
There was plenty, of discontent to be
capitalized, and he knew the farmer
and the laborer; ho was one of them;
they would listen to him.

For forty days and nights the in-

cessant fight went on, but one? set¬
tled, it was settled forever. In the
calm of that wiMonies i the.e canu
t h r» majestic c-nvict'on which if V
very soul of 'eadcrslrp- the faiil
tha-* his sprint was 1 n!;:* * with th
Eternal, that OcJ had svnt hs,n int<
the world to do a work which n<> one
else could do, which 'f ho ncgl^cty'
it.would never bo done.
Magnify this temptation scene as

greatly as you will; vay that G xl
spoke more clearly to Jesus than to J
any who has cver l'ved. It is true.
But to every man of vi-ion th? clour jVoice speaks; there is nr> gr^a* lead¬
ership where there is not a my>t'c.
Nothing rplendid has ?ver been a-
chieved except by tho«^ who da ret:
b?lievo that sometlrng in <ido the.n-
selves was ruperior to c:rc*.:*r*tane"s
To choose the su:<> thin tc is ivn .1*
to th" soul.

If this was no* the mmn'r" ;if :h
forty day ; in the wi!d?rnes*. if .! .¦> u
did not hiiv! a real {.: rvptn' ion v/h c1
might have end- d in his IncV
to the bench at Nnxareth. thvi th
forty days' ?t: ugirle has iv> real ii?
nificance to u- Hut thn temp*. it 'or
was real, and h° eenouerod.
The youth who had be-on a t'lven

ter stayed in tho wilde: ncs«, *» man
came out. N'>i the full -fled to.! mas
ter who. with'n thr shadow <>f th°
cross cou'd cry, "I have overtv^mr the
wo' Id." He had -till much grow'h tc
make, much progress in visi< :i and
self-confidence. Put the beg:r.ning-
were there. Men who looked upor
him from that hour feh the authority
of one who has put his spiritual
house ir. order, and knows clearly
what ho is about.
Next Week: Tho Voice )of Authority.

in which the walls arc covered with
linoteum. .

? + *

The New York Fire Department
answers an average of thirty-sixfalse alarms daily.

? * *

A shop in New York is sellinp
motorcycles equipped with radio set's.

Three hundred and ninety-one
American Indians live in New City.

* * *

New Yorkers call the Hudson River
the North River, although every one
knows it lies directly west; and the
body of water lying between New
York and Brooklyn is called the Eas»t
River, although it is not a river at
all, but an arm of the sea.

+ * *

A New York policeman makes an

average of one arrest every two
weeks.

* * *

New York didn't have running
water in its houses until 18-12.

* * *

St. Paul's Chapel, famous, historic
church in New York, was built orig¬
inally to face the river. Today the
rear of the church faces Broadway.

. * *

Rack in 1917 a writer in describing
New York said: "Four new business
firms start up every 42 minutes."

that his spriit was linked with the
are owned in Ne\^York.

__^Woll-Favored Man
To be a well-favored man Is the gift

of fortune, but to write and read
comes by tmtiim--S!inkespeare.

Fall Fashions. 1932 vs. Gay 90's

FASHION news reports from style
centers pertaining to the newautumn mode say thnt the cigarettesilhouette Is to ruin In new fall frocksfor the modern miss, with the full¦leeve created to accentuate thecigarette silhouette.

. As this study In styles Indicates, afull sleeve Is Just as full of shirredtextile under one name as another.The Victorian vamp of the gay 90'nwas proud of her leg o* muttonsleeves and this autumn Miss Amer¬ica of 1932 will simply dote on thedolman sleeve. The oolman sleeve isIn fact a healthy Juvenile ball"'sleeve well on Its way to full-bV-maturity.
. Of oourae, forty years vthe l«g o* anuttoa w^.al

rage, cigarettes would never have
boon mentioned In connection with
styles. The belles of that era did not
smoke since the raw tobacco ur,cd Inmaking old fashioned cigarettesdid not have the mildness which thetoasting process gives to the moderncigarette which Miss America of lf)32prefers. BUt the descriptive »termseems applied (juito naturally to themodern straight and youthful silhou¬ette which Is Inspiring the fall mode.
? The dolman sleeve In Its designpermits tho stylo creators to narrowthe bodice lines by crowding thoshirred sleeve-top In toward *the-nter of both front and back, thusvlng the effect of an eight-Inch'¦e front and back and creatings traight lino essential in th* clg>.ILo RUhoueti*

.

And Here's Hoping for a Better Year . fly Albert T. Reia

I APPRECIATE the
WAY YOU'VE BACK¬
ED ME UP IN
THIS EMERGENCY *

LEGAL NOTICES
SIMMONS FOR RELIEF

Sta'e of South Carolina,
County of Kershaw.

IN COURT OF COMMON PL11 K

Federal I /and Bank of Columbia.
S. C., Plaintiff,

vs.
Fannie Shirley, Individually and Fan

nie Shirley as guardian ad liten:
for the minor defendants, Purvi."
Shirley, H. B. Shirley, PaytonShirley and Talley Shirley, Jeasu
Belle Thorne, Balfour Shirley, Wil-

. lie Shirley, S. D. Hammond, Emm:
J. Hammond, Augustus- Wright Co.
Gilmer Dry Goods Co., Leonard
Hammond, Roberts & Hoge Shoe
Co., Plough Chemical Co., Caradine
Harvest Hat Co., F. A Weil, Edwin
M. Frank and Hugo Frank doinj;business as Frank Co., H. L Schlos-
burg, Richard McC. Figg, Jr., a-
trustee in bankruptcy of Pringle
Bros., and R. E Stevenson, Receiv¬
er of the Loan & Savings Bank,
defendants.

TO THE DEFENDANTS: Jessie
Belle Thorne, Willie Shirley, Au¬
gustus Wright Company, Gilmei
Dry Goods Co., Roberts & Hogc
Shoe Co., Plough Chemical Comp¬
any, Caradine Harvest Hat Co., and
F. A Weil, Edwin M. Frank ami
Hugo Frank, doing business as
Frank Co.
You are hereby summoned and re¬

quired to answer the Amended Com¬
plaint in this action which has this
day been duly filed in the office of
the Clerk of Court for Kershaw
County and to serve a copy of the
answer to the said complaint on the
subscribers at their office in he City
of Camden, S. C., within twer'y
days after service thereof, ?xclur-ive
of the day ol such service nd if youfail to answer the compl nt within

(he time aforesaid, the plaintiff in
this action will apply to the Court
for the relief demanded in the com¬
plaint.

KIRKLAND & deLOACH.
Attorneys for Main. iff

Aug. 10, 1932.

NOTICE OF MASTER'S SALE
By virtue of a decree of the Courtof Common Pleas for the County ofKershaw, South Carolina, horetofoivissued in the case of H. L. Sehlo.-«burg,Plaintiff-vs-Mendel L Smith, al.Defendants, I will sell on Sale.-day 'rSeptember, 1932, same being the f'fthday of said month, during the urualhours of sale, before the Court HousvDoor at Camden, County of Kershaw,South Carolina, to the highest bidder,the following described premises t<

wit:
"All that lot, piece or pa; eel n'

land, situate, lying and being in the
City of Carnden, County of Kershaw
State of South Carolina, lying at th'.-
northeast comer at the intersection
of Broad and Chestnut Streets, hav
ing a frontage of one hundred : oven-
ieen (117) feet to the south on
Ches'tmtf St. and a frontage of three
hundred, e'gh y-tive ( ) feet to theI wes't on Broad Street, and a depth of
one. hundred, fifty-one and r.ine-'enths

j (151.9) feet on the north side of .;aid
lot adjoining: premises formerly of
Stockton and a depth of three hun¬
dred, eighty-three ami seven-tenths
(383.7) feet on the east side of .-aid

| property adjoining premises formerlyof Sowell, now of Moseley. Said lot
is bounded on the north by premisesformerly of Stockton, on the cast by
premises formerly of Sowell, now of
Moseley; on the south by Chestnut
Street and on the west by Broad
Street of the City of Camden."
Torma of Sale. One-third cash,

the balance payable in two equal
annual installments, with interest
l.henon from date of sale at the rate
of s ev«n percent per annum, the
purchaser having the privilege of

paying all cash.
\V. L DelWSS, JR.,Master lor Kershaw County, S. C.

NOTICE .OF SALE

Notice i. hereby given. th;*. iintl'M*'and Lj> virtue of the Decide cf theCourt of Ccnvniiin Pleas for KershawCoin" v. St .» t o of Sou h CaroTVa,dated ih: 2nd day of April, l^.M'2, in
t l.o v ins.' r? It. 13. El'.i,) againstCatherine E. Hyatt, I will sel' to theh'gh: - .>!.!! r b'.,! L>: i.e!i.re theCourt Hou?y door in the Tcwr. ofCamden, State, cf Suith Carolinaduring the legal hours of sale, thefollowing' described .personal proper¬ty:

"All that pi<<e. pared or tract ofland, s.'tuate, lying and being in theState of South Carolina, County ofKershaw, and in Buffalo T-v.v.iship,containing two hundred ninety (290)
acres, mora or less, bounded Northby lands of the enla'r- of Nan -y We?:,
on the East by os^®te lands of Brad¬
ley, on tiho South by estate land.; of
Nancy Wesit an l on the West bylands of L. J. Jordan, land-* now or
f -rmerly of M. C. West. et a'.. Said
tract of land being the »anio con¬
veyed to Catherine Hyatt by John Ir-
gi am by deed lated January 3rd,102-1, recorded in ths off:co of the
Clerk of the Court for Kershaw
County in Book "B. M.", pageO

Te rns of nlr>, cash. The success¬
ful h:<!der at the lime his b'd i^ ac¬
cepted shall be required to make a
deposit of cash or certified check
with tho Master in the amount of OneHundred Fifty (*lr>0.00) Dollais.

W. L. Deil AS", JR.
Master for Kershaw County.

Regular communication of
this lodge is held on the
first Tuesday in each month

it 8 p. m. Visiting Brethren are
welcomed. W. R. CLYBURN,'

. E. ROSS, Worshipful Master.
Secretary.

BUD V BUB By Ed KRESSY

(WftOCKST-PUWB I1WAPYA
BOYS-LET* 6ET OPE TO
fiOMt MORjB IMTefteSTlWG
PAU-T$ OP TH6 Wonto ANO ,i u. teu You op Beuerj ®J
customs of twc place? we
V»S»T TODAY.

j/IVvni/liV1
Mfcfte iiTafrica it is customary to
STICK BRANCHES OE TREES IN THE GROUND
WttH. BROKEN POTTERY ATTACHED. THE
BELIEF IS THAT THIS WILL KPEP THE

,
MOST DETERMINED TMlF.F E«OM

VCROSSI HQ THE THRESHOLD

IMSOMOA THIEVES CAM BE SCAfcCt>
AWAY BY FIGURES OF LIZARDS, SHARKSV^TC-wovem prom cocoamot leaves..

HDRUV ISuo W 9U0,
Sumfc. IS RCAftV

riWIHWtUS BELIfiVE THAT IT ISA6000l°MEH \J WHEN STAftTlWG OUT ON
ACROVJ ELY R»M LEET To

(fcMM^BUT A BAO OMtti if Tim CPowI Etibs rooM MCtiftD urt.

u^ YOM WILL STIU FIWDAfcuSft>MO«e*ACIM<5 MONEY IM A HolB,
..

v" -«T»iLaE«ex.v/r.


